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Our Mission: To enhance the lives of children, adults and families in an environment that promotes independence, dignity and respect.
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The Family Support Program is a grant program funded totally through the
state of Tennessee and administered through the Tennessee Department of
Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities. This program provides financial
support, enabling people of all ages who have a severe lifelong disability to
live independently or stay at home with their families. Recently, Monica, the
family member of two people supported through the program, shared a little
about the impact Family Support has had on her life.
“My name is Monica and I have three children, two of which receive family
support services through Emory Valley Center. My children have been
supported by this program for more than 4 years. The Family Support team
is informative, prompt with their replies, and helpful with any questions or
concerns I may have. They have blessed my life and the lives of my children
and have eased the hardship in our lives. I am so thankful for this program,
and I hope they continue to bless not only my family but many families to
come.”

Henry completes a self-esteem
project in Psychosocial
Rehabilitation titled “Flowers,
Roots, & Rain.”

Easy Ways To Give. . .

The Family Support Program aids families in their roles as primary caregivers
in 11 East TN counties. For more details about the program, refer to the
Family Support page on the Emory Valley Center website:
https://www.emoryvalleycenter.org/services/family-support-program-2-2/
or call 865-813-0578.
Program Para mayor información y asistencia en español, por favor
contactar a Sally Ocampo –sally.ocampo@evcmail.org or 865-813-0577.

Monica’s two children
supported, Kenn (top) and
King (bottom left).

EDWARD COPELAND RECEIVES NATIONAL AWARD
You can support Emory
Valley Center while shopping
on Amazon! Please visit:
https://smile.amazon.com/
to get started!

Please help raise funds for Emory
Valley Center by participating in
the Kroger Community Rewards
Program. Confirm you’re
registered for our Reward #:
kroger.com/communityrewards
NPO #WW541

Emory Valley Center is proud to announce that Edward
Copeland received the American Network of Community
Options and Resources (ANCOR) 2022 Tennessee Direct
Support Professional (DSP) of the Year award!
ANCOR represents nearly 2,000 organizations employing more
than a half-million professionals who together serve more
than a million individuals with intellectual & developmental
disabilities. Edward was chosen out of 300 nominees for this
nationwide award and was selected for his exemplary
compassion, creativity, and innovation as a dedicated DSP.
Edward traveled to Miami, FL with Emory Valley Center
President Jennifer Enderson and Vice President of Operations
Crystal Hicks, where he was honored on April 13th at ANCOR’s
Conference and Awards presentation. We’re so proud of
Edward, and appreciate all of his contributions toward our
mission!

Edward is presented with the 2022
DSP of the Year award.
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A MESSAGE FROM OUR PRESIDENT
Emory Valley Center has enjoyed a busy spring and we’re looking
forward to a full summer!
We’re out in the community a lot these days – participating in a variety
of area activities, social events with friends and working in many
community businesses. You can see a lot of what we’re doing through
our social media. We have Emory Valley Center pages on Facebook,
Instagram, LinkedIn and Twitter and feature a variety of information and
successes throughout the agency on three of these platforms five days a
week – and on Facebook seven days a week.

Jennifer Enderson, President

We enjoyed meeting with our state Legislators during our advocacy trip to Nashville in March and
appreciate the Legislature approved the Governor’s increase for beginning hourly wages. Many of
you continue to advocate for us and we appreciate your help when we ask, we’ll continue to
advocate on behalf of our employees for additional funding to raise the hourly rate.
We were excited to hold our Annual Compassion Fundraiser in person this year (with some safety
measures in place) and it was wonderful to see so many of you there! We’ve posted photos from the
event on our social media, and there is a short summary about it in this newsletter. Once again, we
are grateful to our community for their ongoing support for our Compassion Fundraiser – this year’s
event was the most successful we’ve held! We’ve already identified a date for next year and are
waiting on a few details before announcing a “Save The Date” – so keep watching our social media
and emails from us through Constant Contact.
Emory Valley Center is continuing to expand our programs and services and we appreciate your
ongoing support in helping us fulfill our mission.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR COMPASSION FUNDRAISER SUPPORT
We are so excited to have held our Compassion Fundraiser in
person this year and to see so many of you at the event! Thank
you to our community who supported this year’s fundraiser individual ticket purchasers, donors, volunteers, community
partners, sponsors, speakers, people we support and employees each one of you helped make this year’s Compassion Fundraiser
meaningful and successful. We are grateful!
Bear Stephenson did an amazing job conducting our Impact
Auction again this year. He and all the generous bidders who
donated to help fund specific needs in our Behavioral Health,
Community Participation, Community Supported Living, Early
From left, Jennifer Enderson, Emory Valley Center
Intervention, Facilities and Special Olympics made it our most
President; Bear Stephenson, 2022 Compassion
successful Impact Auction yet and exceeded our $25,000 Impact Award Recipient; Dottie Thompson, 2019
Compassion Award Recipient
Auction goal! We’d also like to congratulate Bear for receiving
our 2022 Compassion Award, and thank him for his many contributions in our community .
Thank you to this year’s sponsors for their generous support for our Compassion Fundraiser and our
Community Supported Living program: Anonymous Donor, Ms. Victoria Bowling, Eddie Hair Tire & Auto
Center, Leidos, TNBANK, HUB International, UCOR, Dr. & Mrs. Thomas L. Clary, Home Federal Bank,
Dr. Alan & Teresa Icenhour, McFarland Pharmacy & Apothecary, MCLinc, ORAU, Pinnacle Financial
Partners, Bob & Carol Smallridge, SmartBank, Stephenson Realty & Auction, Ms. Judy Stone Wilson
(Realty Executives), Workspace Solutions, Inc., ZYP Coatings, Tom Beehan & Kay Brookshire, Ms. Yvonne
Dalschen/Photographer, Jim & Becky Dodson, Charlie Hensley, Methodist Medical Center, Ridgeview
Behavioral Health Services, Willow Ridge Garden Center & Landscaping.
Please follow us on social media to see fundraiser photos and everything being accomplished at Emory
Valley Center by the people we support and our employees!

Community Partner
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PERSON-SUPPORTED CONFERENCE
Emory Valley Center was able to hold our Person Supported Conference this year after not being able to the last two years!
We are grateful to the Oak Ridge Breakfast Rotary Club for the grant they provided to fund the conference. Eighty people
attended the event and enjoyed sessions of interest, swag items, and a catered lunch.
This year’s conference focused on “Inclusion & Innovation” where people were able to learn more about budgeting and
planning, community employment, the use of technology while on the job, safety, community faith, stress management, and
self-advocacy and rights. They also attended panel discussion regarding the use of enabling technology . Many community
partners participated in the event to help inform people we support including: TNBANK, the Department of Intellectual and
Developmental Disabilities (DIDD), Rev. Derrick Hammond, Cindy Ayo, OTA Fieldwork Coordinator, and the ARC of Anderson
County.
During lunch, people attending enjoyed time to fellowship and learn about clubs and organizations available to participate in
the Oak Ridge community. We are grateful for volunteers from Roane State Community College’s Occupational Therapy
Assistant Program who assisted people with registration. Mike Cartright provided a catered lunch for the conference, and
everyone enjoyed a meal of grilled chicken, mashed potatoes, green beans, rolls, and cookies.
The Person-Supported Conference is essential to helping people with disabilities and their staff learn about the importance of
education, advocacy, and independence.
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ENABLING TECHNOLOGY UPDATES AND OPEN HOUSE
Enabling Technology continues to grow at Emory Valley Center! We have recently started a new
group for the people we support called “Tech Talk,” where our Tech Ambassadors, who are
people we support responsible for educating their peers on Enabling Technology, meet monthly
to learn about different pieces of technology.
On July 26, 2022, the group will be hosting an Enabling Technology Open House, 1—3 p.m.
Families and friends can visit Emory Valley Center for a hands-on experience with the different
technologies available for the people we support, and hear first-hand accounts about how
Enabling Technology has helped increase their independence. Please feel free to join us!
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Jesse (left) and Sidney (right) pose with their Spencer® Medication dispensers, a piece of Enabling
Technology which allows people to administer their medications independently!

EARLY LEARNING CENTER RECEIVES NEW NATURAL
PLAYGROUND
The children in the Early Learning Center were excited when their new natural playground was
completed and they could play on it for the first time! This brand-new space is utilized as an
outdoor classroom – teachers are able to do all their regular learning activities in a beautiful
natural setting, while the children learn and play.
This space was made possible by many generous community members, including volunteers
with the Knox Leadership Foundation, who helped build the playground. The Oak Ridge Sunset
Rotary Club and Jefferson Middle School art students with their teacher, Jim Dodson painted the
mural, and the Oak Ridge Breakfast Rotary and Altrusa clubs assisted with the funding of literacy
and numeracy materials for the children.

Douglas Mapp
Ruth Rueter
Dr. Bob Smallridge
John Stults
Melissa Jackson-Wade
Judy Stone Wilson
Brian Young

Do you know someone who
would like to receive our
newsletter? Share the link below
to help them get signed up!
Emory Valley Center : Sign Up to
Stay in Touch
(constantcontact.com)

Scan here to be
directed to the
donation page on
our website!
The Early Learning Center children “fish” for numbered fish and play music on a xylophone.
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